
LA CRÈME 
DE LA CRÈME

Cra�ed for connoisseurs 
by connoisseurs.

Beurre Blanc. is a collection of fine,
small batch icewater hash, solventless

concentrates, boutique flower, and edibles.

Hands-on care, meticulous 
attention to detail, and a 
deep passion for the plant 
combined with advanced
scientific processes.

Health Canada compliant, 
lab tested, OG quality
formulations, that provide 
legacy market connoisseurs 
products they love with 
added peace of mind.  

+

Handcra�ed by an 
experienced and
dedicated team of five 
legacy Hashmakers in our 
state-of-the-art facility. 



Fresh Pressed Live Rosin
Crème Fraîche

Cold-Cure Live Rosin
Brise Froide

beurreblanc.ca866.623.9759wholesale@finalbell.ca @thebeurreblanc

6.53%

Terpenes

Aroma

Citrus, Gas

Colour

Vibrant Butter

Size

1g

OCS SKU

310169_1g

Trans-Caryophyllene.................. 
Limonene......................................... 
Beta-myrcene...............................
Farnesene.....................................
Humelene......................................

2.374%
1.114%

0.779%
0.746%
0.518%

Strain

Jet Fuel Gelato X Orange Cookies

Type THC

650-750mg/gIndica-Dominant Hybrid

Fresh pressed is the least processed form of live rosin 
available. Immediately after expression, our skilled 
Hashmakers homogenize the live rosin into a ta�y like 
consistency, creating vibrant colours and ribbons of 
layers in it before its packaged directly into individually 
sealed containers.      

We cure the live rosin in sealed containers at room 
temperature, aging it for over a week, fully maturating the 
cannabis resins as they steep in their own juices. This 
preserves the terpenes and accentuates the rosin’s aromas 
and flavours. Our cold-cure has a wet batter consistency 
and a vibrant hue. It is packaged at peak intensity.

Cra�ed for connoisseurs 
by connoisseurs.

6.11%

Terpenes

OCS SKU

Aroma

Citrus, Gas

Colour

Creamy O�-White

Size

1g

Trans-Caryophyllene................. 
Limonene....................................... 
Beta-myrcene...............................
Farnesene.....................................
Humelene.....................................

2.208%
1.038%
0.742%
0.700%
0.488%

Strain

Jet Fuel Gelato X Orange Cookies

Type THC

700-820mg/gIndica-Dominant Hybrid

310170_1g

LA CRÈME 
DE LA CRÈME

TO ORDER 
PLEASE CONTACT 
FINAL BELL CANADA



Fresh Pressed Live Rosin
Crème Fraîche

Cold-Cure Live Rosin
Brise Froide

This is the most true-to-strain, natural 
representation of the cultivar from 
which it was extracted. It is packaged 
directly o� the rosin press. The finished 
product is presented in the shape of 
a coin. It has a similar texture to cold 
cheese cake so it’s easy to break 
o� the right amount to consume. 

After press, the live rosin is stored 
in airtight containers at room 
temperature in a light deprived 
setting for more than a week, 
allowing a complex terpene profile to 
develop as the resins fully maturate. 
Our cold-cure live rosin has a wet 
batter consistency and a vibrant hue.            

Fresh frozen flower is placed in a vessel of ice water. 
The water and ice are made using in an ultra-clean 
reverse-osmosis purification process. The flower is agitated 
to separate the trichome heads, where all the cannabinoids 
and terpenes are contained, from the plant material. This 
trichome rich water is poured through a series of 
extremly-fine mesh bags to isolate the heads which are 
then scooped, evenly spread on trays, and placed in freeze 
dryers for 24-48 hours to remove all water content. The end 
result is a flavourful, high potency bubble hash.      

Solventless Extraction
Step 1  Bubble Hash Extraction Step 2  The Rosin Press

The live rosin process starts by placing 20 to 30 grams of bubble 
hash inside 25 micron pouches. These pouches are then pressed 
in between two steel plates at a temperature of 160F to 200F. 
This allows the essential oils trapped inside the bubble hash to ooze 
out while stripping away the waxy membrane of the trichome head.            

Cra�ed for connoisseurs 
by connoisseurs.

LA CRÈME 
DE LA CRÈME

Powdered Donuts (JFG x OC)
Prepared 2 Ways

Hand-harvested Whole Flower
Our Hashmakers hand-harvested this flower when trichome heads 
reached optimal maturation & clarity. This ‘live’ plant material was 
then immediately frozen to maximize monoterpene preservation 
which would otherwise evaporate during the typical drying process.

Powdered Donuts 2-Ways
We o�er you the JFG X OC cultivar prepared two ways. Each has been subjected to 
the same live rosin extraction process, but finished di�erently. One as a fresh press 
live rosin, and the other as cold-cure live rosin. We encourage you to sample both 
side-by-side and share your experience with us via instagram at @thebeurreblanc. 


